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!~ the ~atter o~ ~pp11cation ot 
SO~:=;U;".:).l: ?~CIP:C CO:.::2~l"Y :!o= an 
order ~uthor1z~ disco~t1nua~co o! 
agoncy ~t ~er~und S~e~io~. County 
of $ants ;crbara, Stute 0: Culi!or~ia. 

, 
I 

:App11catio~ No. 10359 
, 
J 

Southern Facific Co~p~y. a cor~ration. h~ 

petitioned ~ho Ruilroad Co~ission tor ~~ order ~uthori=ins 

the cliscon·~in1liJ.nce a::. tho agerl.c:i stc.tion ~O'i7 :::lsint6.ined. at 

S~er1and On its Los ~rl.seles ~ivi$iO~ in S~nta 3urbara Ccunty. 

Applics.n~ alleges that the !:lm:.~ tm a!lce o! the age:::;cy 

is ~~rc:unerativo and is not j~st~ied b~ the ~ount o~ ~ustness 

transccte~; and that tho :!u~~e opera~ion o~ ~ho station as 

~ non-ae~cy will !urni~ adoqu~te servico to the pub11c until 

such tioe as &ddition~l trc!~ic will h~vo been 'evelopod irl. 

3~ficient val~o to ~U$t1!y tho roestublish:ent of ~n agent. 

Exhibits ettachod to the application ~ow the revenue 

roceived tr~ its operation and it ~~poars that the annual ex-

pe~se 0: cOnduc~~g this ~t~tio~ a~ounts to. 96.62 per ee~t o~ 

&11 revenue ~erived !ro: the pa~senger t10ket sales and ~raQ 

the recei~t$ tro~ the handling o~ less-th~-csrlosd ~rei~t~ 

both received and :orw~rded. 

does not justify the continued ~inte:acce of tho &gena,r in that 

~ excessive oxpense ~s incurred. not ~u3t1tied by tho vol~e 

1. 



of b~si~QSS tr~s~tod u~ a burden o~ othor shippors ~nd 

~eccivors ot frei~t at Oth0~ poi~ts o~ the ~~p11cantrs sY3te~. 

The ~o~ission had ~ade ~~ independent investigation 

o~ this ~att0r sinco tho ft11ng o~ tho applic~tion ~nd the 

protost received from one putro~ hus bee~ withdrawn by arr~ge-

to such protestent beins received wit~ charges collect. 

'lie c..:'C o!' tee o!,inion,sftcr clue consideration o~ the 

that this is a. matter i:l w.b.ich. e :pu.blic. he~1:::.g is not neces-

sa.-y ~d tc.ct the c,!)pliea.tion sb.o'O.ld be granted. 

Co~p~Y. ~ corporc~ion~ be ~nd tne sa~e ho~eby is a~t~orized 

to diccontinue the :a1nte~anee o! ~ agent at the stet10n of 

S~erlalld in S.:;.nta .B~b8.~c COUllty or. its Los ~geles Di"'J1.sL on 

~nd to here~tc~ m~ntain ~d o)erate said station as a nO!l-

ugency station until the !urthor ordor or direction ot this 

Cor:mission. 

, ~J-'~ Duted at :;)f.l.::l :E'r~!lcisco, C~ifo=ie., tb.is--::....-~ ___ -..._-

day ot November, 1924. 


